Agenda

Of the visit of Ambassador Eileen Malloy to Utah Valley University, March 5-7, 2017

★★★

March 5, 2017, Sunday

8:55 P.M. - Pick up at arrivals at Salt Lake Airport by Alaskan Airlines flight

Matthew Rands and Dr. Baktybek Abdrisaev

10:00 P.M. - Accommodation at the Hampton hotel in Orem.

Matthew Rands - Give briefing of next day

March 6, 2017, Monday

8:30 A.M. Pick up at the hotel and escort to FL 120 for presentation

Aaron Holloway and Andy Loy

9:00 A.M. Presentation titled: “Ambassador Eileen Malloy: Conversation About Foreign Service and Diplomacy” and Q&A

Moderator: Matthew Rands

Room: FL 120

10:20 A.M. Attendance of the Women’s Success Center event dedicated to the
International Women’s Day
Liaison: *Regan Warner*

10:50 A.M. Escort to next event *Andy Loy*

11:00 A.M. Presentation before the Peace and Justice Studies Director – Dr. Lynn England
Liaison: *Matthew Rands*
Room: CB 412

11:50 P.M. Escort to lunch
*Matthew Rands, Regan Warner, Josman Cereceres and Andy Loy*

12:15 P.M. Lunch hosted by UVU Center of Multicultural Studies.
Host – *Dr. Baldomero Lago, Vice President Global engagement*
Liaison: *Matthew Rands*
Room – 213A,

1:30 P.M. Campus tour including Roots of Knowledge exhibition
*Josman Cereceres, Andy Loy and Aaron Holloway*

3:00 P.M. Provo City Sightseeing/Sundance Visit
*Josman Cereceres, Andy Loy and Aaron Holloway*

6:00 P.M. Dinner (private)

8:30 P.M. Accommodation at the hotel

**March 7, 2017, Tuesday**

9:45 A.M. Pick up at the hotel
*Matthew Rands, Andy Loy, and Dr. Baktybek Abdrisaev*
10:00 A.M. Visit of Springville Museum of Art with one of the largest collection of the 20th Century Russian Art in the Western part of the United States
Matthew Rands, Josman Cereceres, and Andy Loy

1:30 P.M. Shuttle service pickup

2:00 P.M. - Arrive at SLC Airport for Alaskan Airlines flight 3443 departing at 4:02 P.M.

★★★★
For more information contact:
Matthew Rands
President, Foreign Affairs Club
mattrands22@gmail.com

★★★★
Sponsors

★★★★